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finning This Minute

WE WILL G IVE

of our regular prices

on any Suit of Clothing
in pur stock

except plain black
tricots All mens boys and chil--

clrens uits- - included also all mens
and boys

Odd Pants
Remember our prices are all mark

ed with ink no rubbing out and
changing to suit the circumstances
and that marked price is the lowest
price ever given to anybody for the

Kcash down When we offer 1 4 off of
these prices its a saving of 25 per
cent just as sure as you live
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Almost our entire

the best stock of

stock marked down a

Everybodyktiows wecarjy

Shoes
Hats and
Mens Furnishings

- In the city

OurGoods are all marked in plain
figures so you can see what they form- -

g-- allyusold at
Keepjiii mind the date July 15
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WILD ENGINE

Crushes a Well Known Farmer
3

To DeaTh

Qeo W Winfree Killed Saturday
v --

riorninc at His Home

NearCasky

Geo W Winfree one of the bust
known farmers in Christian county
was the viciim of a fatal accident
at six oclock Saturday morning at
his home near Casky He was
crushed to death while handling a
separator and traction engine
While not instantly killed he w as
hurt in such a way that he died
within thirty minutes

Mr Winfree and his brother Matt
Winfree had been operating the
thresher for several weeks and on
Friday night Mr Winfree finished
his own crop The engine was
pulled into the shed but the sep-

arator
¬

was left outside until the
next morning Early Saturday
morning Mr Winfree hred up the
engine and with the assistance of a
negro boy named Hewdy Wagoner
backed it out from under the long
shed in which the machine was
kept and started it towards the
separator to couple on to it and pull
it back into the shed the threshing
season being over Mr Winfree
was standing on the engine which
was backing down upon the sep-

arator
¬

It began to go faster than
intended and threatened to become
unmanageable Mr Winfree sa
it rapidly approaching the separa-
tor

¬

table and realized that he was
in danger He tried to work the
brakes but failed to stop it and then
grabbed for the lever controlling
the throttle In his excitement he
pulled it the wrong way and threw
the throttle wide open With a
piling the engine shot against the
separator a few feet away Then
was no way to dodge no place to

jump and nothing to prevent the
awful fate that befell him He was
caught between the engine and the
separator and horribly crushed
about the chest The negro boy
bravely rau to his assistance and
turned the lever back causing
the engine to reverse The helpless

I body of the unfortunate man fell to

the ground and as soon as help
could be called was taken into the
house Mr Winfree spoke once or
twice after reaching the house try ¬

ing to explain liis injuries but he
sank rapidly and died in half an
hour

He was the third son of a family
of 14 children all of whom reached
maturity He is the third to die
He leaves a large family five
daughters and three small sons
He was born Sept 7 1847 and was
in his 52nd year

The funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon and the burial
took place in the family graveyard
at his home Mr Winfree was an
elder in the Cumberland Presby-
terian

¬

church and was a man of

prominence and solid worthy His
untimely death was a shock to the
entire community in which he had
long been a leading citizen

GAME AND GAME

Hopkinsville and Allerisville Will

Play Off a Tie

The local ball team played Al
lensulle on the latters grounds
Friday and w un by a scoi e of 5 to
4 The gajne was a brilliant one
aud vv as witnessed by a Very large
crowd This game va thetsecoud
of a series Allensville having won
the first here a few weeks ago and
the third will be played here either
Thursday or Friday next to de-

cide
¬

the best two out of three
games

KILLED THE MINK

But the Varmint Killed Sixty
Four Chickens First

A lanre mink trot among a coop
gC chickens belonging td Mrs B B

KEntuchiait
Nance ndar Pee Dee last Thurs ¬

day night and killed sixty four of
them A trap was set the next
night and the varmint was capt-
ured

¬

and promptly dispatched
The chickens were all of the frying
size and the raid occasioned con
siderable loss The throats of two
more of the fowls wer injured to
the extent that they also died mak ¬

ing a total loss of sixty six

STRUCK BY LIGHTMING

V

Dr J D Clardys Fine Bull Killed

Sunday

During the thunder storm at
Newstead Sunday afternoon light--

ningr struck in Dr J D Clardys
hercPof Shorthorn cattle killing the
fineShnill Bobby Byington at the
headof the herd and a young heifer
standing by him They were in an
open field near his house and never
moved after the bolt struck them

ring dead in tucii tracks
ThS bull was a very fine animal
valued at S200 and the heifer was
worth S50 Both animals were re
gistered aud there were none better
in tins part of the state

CHANGE OF AGENTS

R ll Cayce Succeeded by W B

Pace at Herndon

Mr Robt Cayce who has had
charge of the L N office at Hern-

don
¬

for several years has resigned
and W B Pace succeeds him as
agent Mr Cayce was very popu-

lar
¬

with the people around Hern-

don
¬

but decided to engage in other
business Mr Pace the new
agent has had considerable expe-
rience

¬

in railroad business having
been an assistant to Mr Cayce for
some time arid will no doubt give
general satisfaction

TERRIBLE FALL

Postmaster of Eddyville Sustains
Injuries That May Prove Fatal

Kuttawa Ky July 14 T T
Hanbery postmaster at Eddyille
jumped from an Illinois Central ex-

press
¬

train at 3 oclock this morn-

ing
¬

as the train was crossing a
trestle just above the depot and is

thought to be fatally injured He
was terribly bruised about the
body and may be internally injur
ed He was returning from the
Lexington convention

SIX DOLLARS A MONTH

James Dillnrd of Casky Placed

on Pension Roll

Among the list of Kentuckians
granted pensions last week appears
the name of James Dillard of Casky
He has been granted an original
pension of 6 per month John
Dean of Slaughtersville was also
placed on the original list with S6

pir month

A BEAVER DAM GIRL

The Kissing Bug Attacks Miss

Virgiline Hockcr on the Lip

Beaver Dam Ky July 14 Mis
Virgiline Hocker the pretty and
popular daughter of Hon K P
Hocker was bitten on the lip by a
kissing bug Her face is swelled
to twice its normal size and she
sutlers most excruciating pain

CRICK JONES

North Christian Couple Harried
Here by Esq Long

Mr John W Crick andMissMary
Ann Jones a young couple living in
North Christian were married in
the County Clerks office yesterday
morning by Esq W R Long The
couple immediately left for their
home

Bought Parsonage Property
tMrA G Warfield has purchased

the Cumberland Presbyterian par-
sonage

¬

on South Virginia street
and the sale has been ratified by
the congregation The considera ¬

tion was 200Q
iin u w v
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HARVEST OF DEATH

Unusual Number of Victims of

the Grim Destroyer

Several Prominent Citizens and
Two Young Ladies in the

Lengthy List

Miss Albertine Wallis of the
faculty of the Hopkinsville Public
Schools and one of the most uni-

versally
¬

esteemed young ladies in
Hopkinsville died at an early hour
yesterday morning of typhoid
fever

She was a daughter of Mr A M
Wallis the well known Main street
merchant and was one of the most
accomplished young ladies in the
city

She was
t
a graduate from the

Public School and as soon as she
reached the required age of 18
ears was given a position a- -

teacher which she held from vear
to jear with increasing popularity
What she did was always well
done and she made herself popular
not only to the school board but to
her pupils as well She had taught
eight years and had been elected
for the ensuing term She had in-

tended
¬

to take a trip to Colorado
for her impaired health but was
taken sick just before she w as to
have started and grew worse from
week to week until she died as
above stated

Her death removes in the midst
of a useful career one of the noblest
of young women She was a devout
christian and a loving daughter
and sister She possessed a cul-

tured
¬

mind well trained in the line
of work she had entered upon with
enthusiasm Her loss will be felt
severely in social religious and
educational circles

The funeral services w ill be held
this afternoon to be conducted by
her pastor Rev Mr Goff ot the
First Presbyterian church

MRS JAS WRIGHT

Very Sudden Death of a Farmers
Wife

Mrs James Wright f Era died
very Suddenly Saturdav ot heart
trouble She w a in her usual
health aud was able to doher usual
household woik up to the time sliel
was taken sick djing in a tew

hours She was about 35 years old
a daughter of the late Alev Walker
and was a member of the Cumber j

land Presbv terian church The
burial took place at Antioch Sun
drfy

DELL RAWLINS

Death of a Leading Farmer of

Near Pembroke

Mr Dell Raw litis a pronmunt
farmer of near Pembroke died e

terday morning at 0 oclock in the
6Sth year ol his age He was one
of several brothers who lived aud
farmed together He was a man
who enjo ed the confidence and
respect ot his neighbors and had
many friends J

A BABYS DEATH

Infant of fir Fred Callard Dies

Sunday

The infant daughter of Mr Fred
Callard died at the home of her
jrrand tather Mi W C Wright
Sunday of some trouble peculiar to

infants She was not quite a year
old The funeral occurred yester ¬

day morning

SUDDEN DEATH

Airs Key Passes Away After a
Brief Illness

The wife of Mr Crawford Key of
near Lafayette died suddenly ot
heart disease She had been in
fairly good health and when taken
suddenlyrUl lived only a few hours

NO 57

She was about 40 years old and was
a pious christian lady The re ¬

mains were interred in the family
burying ground in Stewart county
Tenn

DR CLARENCE ANDERSON

Victim of Nervous Prostration
That Results Fatal

Dr Clarence Anderson of Prince-
ton

¬

died Sunday night at the
home of his father in this city of
nervous prostration He had been
in a bad way ever since the death
of his wife about a month ago

Dr Anderson was a physician of
the homeopathic school and had
built up a large practice in Prince-
ton

¬

He was 32 years of age and
leaves no family The funeral
services will be held at 2 oclock
this afternoon at his fathers resi-
dence

¬

DIED OF BROKEN HEART

Because He Did Not Want to go to
the Philippines

John Adams formerly of Ovvens
borowas recently sent toSan Fran ¬

cisco from Cincinnati in charge of a
bod of men destined for the Philip-
pines

¬

It was one of these that
was shot by a negro sentinel An-

other
¬

died seemingly without cause
aud the physician who held the post
mortem declared the man had died
of u broken heart For several
days he had pleaded pitifully to be
allowed to return home

DEAD IN BED

Well Known Bainbridge Citizen
Passes Away Very Suddenly

Mr Jas Cornelius a well known
farmer of near Bainbridge was
tound dead in bed Friday morning
He retired apparently in his usual-
ly

¬

good health and died suddenlv
some time during the night He
w as 4 years old a substantial cit-

izen
¬

and leaves a large famil
The interment took place in the
fanvly jjravtvud Saturday

OF HEART DISEASE

A Promiment Fairvievv Fanner
Passes Away

Mr Ak r il her a well knon
farmer f i u Fairvievv died
Thur dav nht after a brief il

ncss df hjart failure He was
about o vcais old and leaves a
hand ome estate

MISS EiMILY WADLINGTON

Relative of Tlr J N Thomas Dies
at His House

Mi- - Lmih WadJington of Cnt
teiiden ciimtv a daughter of tl
late Thos adlmgton and a
cousin to Mr I Nick Thomas died
at Mr Th mas sulonce yesterday
moiningot t phi iier She had
been sick hv i I s me time

Death of an Infant
An mtant ii Mi and Mrs Geo

Brodie of Hell died Friday The
remaiiib were brought hre and in-

terred
¬

in Hopewell cemetery Satur ¬

dav afernoon

FOR GOEBEL

Senator Linney the Republican
Leader Declares Hell Vote

Lexington Ky July 13 Ev
Senator Cleon Linney of Louisville
is the first Republican to revolt
openly against the machine He
renounces Republicanism in the
present condition of the party and
declares that he will vote for
Goebel Mr Linney made this
declaration in the lobby of the
Phoenix hotel jesterday afternoon
and it created a pronounced serisa
tion He w as talking to Chairman
Barnett of the state central com-

mittee
¬

aud sev eral other members
of the Ta lot machine

Received Three Patients
S J Vautrees and Frank Hamp ¬

ton of Warren county and Mrs
Mary E Cobb of Henderson
county were received at the aW
lum last week fyr treatment
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